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This Mernorandum of Understanding (hereinafter called as the 'MoU') is entered into on this 3'd

Jrrne of'20?2 ancl hetween

Ilepartment of Computer Scienre and Appiieqtions

Yidya Mandir Arts and Science College (Autonomous),eSri

Katteri, Uthangarai, Krislinagiri Dt - 636 902, Tarnil Nadu,India.

e::c

Sottr"rx i wnnoiogy

1lil, Rs complex,

Arthanari Nagar, 2"u Street, Salem - 636 004, Tarnil Nadu, India.

:

l. Agreement

This lrlemqrrandum of Understanding (MoU) sets lbr the terms of understanding and

collaboration betrveen Department of Cornp,-rter Science & Applieations, Sri Vidya Mandir Arts
,;
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and Scicnce College {Autonomous.). Katten, Utlrangarai. Krishnagiri District, Tarnil Nadu, India

referred to herein after as (Party-A) and Softrix Technlogy, l1l1, Rs complex, Arthanari Nagar,

2"d Street, Salem - 636 004, Tamil Naeltr, India referred ta herein after as Farry-B) provides

software aad harllware training coruses a:rd as urell as pr*iscts,t* sfgdf;ilts hasilre natcd the value

+f *rg:-!z=t!+.'':=! *+lp*r:t!=. f+r 
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impart the practical knowledge of students through industrial training. So we take this as an

nnnorltrtni!-.., tn rrrrirle qfllr:lcntc ln maet Indrrcfnr stqnr{orrlcvrtJurrrilii.J .u 6.i.*U Jaaaulri(J .v iirv!. :uu

2. Purpose

In particular, this MOU is intended to

I. Enhance entrepreneurial rninrisets among the students of Entrepreneurship Devek:pment

2. Organize various r,lrottslmps orr Skill Develapmett

i Cnnduct practical frarnings

4. Generate self-ernployrnent opportunities

5. Assist the shrclents in estabiishing various stan-ups

6. Sumrner inter:rship

3. Scope

Tl:is \{OU sets f+:th tht i::ter:ti+::s +f the P=rtles f,+r :::*r:ssed c+llab+rati+e, +++psreti+:: s:ld

Inleracllon and does nol create anv lesallv hrndurg commltments lt the Parhes later asree to

undertake specific joint projects with legally bindilg obligations, they will develop separate

written agreenents for such projer-:ts, setaing out each Fariv"s contrilrutions- deliveralrles, and

budgets.

4= Types of Co-opration

Subject to rnutual coflsent, the areas of cooperation will include any programme offered at either

Party as thought desirable and feasitrie on either side and that both sides wiii contrihute to the

fostering and developmert of the caoperative relationship between the t*-o Parties.

Clooperation shall be carried out through such activities as:

i. Conduct Hands-on Training.

ii. Allorving Industriai Visit and sulnmer intemships

iii Ort-tanization ofioint conf€r€rt"^es. wt-irkshops and serninars.

:-,' !;::!=! :!:l:l t::::" 5:!.::g pr+g::=:.

v. Joint guidance ofstudent projects.

.,i flnnrlrrlt n1141.iaol frq.inincc nf Q\I\rl strrrlnnlo or Inrlrrcfrv,. J!r;saiiaJ ;a .ri$llv.

\,l Assrst the shrdents rrr estahllshtns vanous start-ups

r,'iii. Arrange the placement of trained students.

5. Ternrs and Conditirns

Thc tenlts uf cccperati,urt for eaclr specific acn'r'itf irnplernentcd urder this lr.4cU f,.rr Cocpersticn

sirali be triiittiall-v tiisuussyti arid agiced iipuri in wiitiiic, b-v i:'otli Partiss prior to thc irirtiatiuri of
tirat "r*ii.,i+., Aaa., ...^l' I\r,-l I- ^..r,'-^,j ,*+^ -- ^.,+i;*^i ^L^-.., ,..-ii i.-.* ji^^- r- 1r-i- f, r - r '



6" Confid+utiali{v

The parties agree tirat there is no intention to share any confidential or proprietary information in

any coilahoration under this MOU. If either Par6, wishes to disclose information it considers to

be confidential or proprietarv- to th* other Pafi, the Parties will enter inta a written non-

disclosure agreement. It is also understod and agreed that no inforrnatian will be exc,hanged or

disseminated under any collaborations pursuant to this MOU.

7. Coordinators

Ea+h Farty shall appoint cne me*nber to co*rdiaate the prograr*m€ oo its behalf w.h* will hav e

responsibility for co-ordination and implementation of agreement and they shall establish

ehannels of communication and co-operation that wili promote and advance their respective

operations. The parties shall keep each other inforrned. af potential oppcffiitbs aad share all

information th*t may k relevant to secr*re additional opgrtunities for o,ne anoth+r

8. Validity

The validitl' of the agreemett is tlree r,ears fi'r:ur the datr r:f aps-eerttent. It ma1- tre nr*dified or
a-.to*AaA tr'-. +rr{:rol r,14ftor orysetort t-,. t1"o Do-}ioo -l-Lir !!r{l! ! +o,-, l-e 1+:ej,:o}az{ L,-. oitLo.
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party upon six months advance written notice, both parties have to discharge their obligations.

lh+ P*rtres to thrs Memorandum ol'tlnderstandrng her;hy contirm therr asreement to tts terms

by the following signatures:

For SOFTR|X TFSHNoLocy
ilii\ ..J Y,*
Proprietor

Authnrrzed Siflratoni

Softrix Technology,

Rs complex. Arthanari Nagar, 2"d Street

Salern - 636 004. Tamil Nachr" India

PRINCIPAL

Sri Yidya Mandir Arts and S*ence College
(Autonrmors).

Kafteri - 636 qO2.l Jthanqarar- Knshnasiri Dt-

Tamii !radu- iadi*..
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